[Medical care to patients with remote consequences of traumatic craniocerebral injury using methods of reflexology].
Head injury--is an important medical and social problem. In recent years Ukraine prevalence rate of patients with TBI is growing and now is 4-4,2 cases per 100 thousand population. In 50-80% or 2 of the 3 victims formed long-term consequences of closed head injuries that occur with frequent decompensation states with a temporary disability, often (11-12% of patients) have a strong disability. Use in osnovnovnomu acupuncture points of general application, segmental acupuncture points in the head, neck and scalp area. Treatment ought to be lengthy, with mnohorazovym conducting repeated courses. Most often, the following AND: VB(XI)20, VB(XI)21, T(XII)14, T(XII)20, GI(II)11, GI(II)15, GI(II)10, IG(VI)3, IG(VI)15, IG(VI)16, TR(X)5, TR(X)9, C(V)5, MC(IX)5, MC(IX)6, V(VII)40, V(VII)62, VB(XI)34, VB(XI)30, E(III)36, RP(IV)6. Take Effect braking method.